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»e's-eye view of Poly Royal
Let’s try it again: 
Restaurants guide
W F f  .... ~  ; ' '
CCDSIDE  
S4EDEN  
4P4 C TH E N TS
WELCOME
POLY ROYAL VI8ITOR8 
Woodslde Gardens was designed 
and is m ainta ined fo r students 
Interested in a quie t plaoe o f 
rssidenoe.
Woodtldo G ord ins It o now  concept In itvdont 
living, fhot wo think you'll llko.
WCCDSIDE
G A R D E N
APARTMENTS
‘
MO N. Santa Rosa S t. 644-7007
Oak Wood iarbeque




relish tray green saiaa
frlod potato#* ranch beans
garlic bread sherbert
Open Friday and Saturday 
at 3:00 pm 
Knjoyourooofctalia
2 m il#* aouth of hwy. 1 
Foothill Blvd.
6 4 M N 0  
Sao Lula Obiopo
werts cells “wall-planned 
growth.”
■Hie c ity  has assn soma 
abrupt change* in Its 
leadersh ip . Councilm an
By RICHARD PRICK 
Dally BlaH Writer
8  K rck ana w h ite  co lo rs ,
chanpesthat 
u t,”  ha said
raoaotly “ I guess the paat 
year could b t  be tte r 
measured as a studied
imcrovemant of city palidas 
u n c i o r d i n a n c e *
There have been a few 
ripples to the ca lm . however. 
Tna d ty  has gotten larger
A p p to ttto n t p tn a m g  lo t s e rv ic e  to  S e n te  B e r g e r s  s rto  « •  d d m p
P a m
•
A p * il2 8  A 2 9 ,  1278 MiffTI
1 Mustang Drive 
San Luis Obispo, C*. 03401 
(800) 543-4000
COME BY AND VISIT OUR 
COM PLETE FAC ILITIES
SLO wrap-up
Changes hit the city
F lying to increment©, Fresno, Los Angeles
or the Bay Area? Then Swift Aire s got |ust the
ticket lo r you, We re the number one airline for 
the central coast. W« slay number one be­
cause we care about oeoole•■wow *?• vo* siWwWi yrwsryriw1
From the moment you make your reserva­
tion, until you pick up your ticket, take-oH and 
louoh-down, you'll be treated to courteous 
friend ly, p ro fessiona l servloo. If you rs
HE NUMBER ONE
COASTAL r  
COMMUTER
commuting to any of the 10 California cities 
served by iw tft Aire, or connecting for a 
longdistance Might, call Swift Aire or your' 
travel agent for reservations In 8an Luis 
Obispo can 644-4477 Call 2M-S700 In  Paso 
Robles And remember, you can fly free, or a r 
greatly reduoed prices, on Swift Aire when 




is to  be fo u n d  
in S e c tio n  D




lie O u t s i t l
5? a ii L u i#  O b is p o
Whloh would you rathor enjoy tonight... 
------------- ,— I p  iisniiltflsnl or lasagne?
This Is )ust •  small example of tho fins 
oulslnt waiting for you at the Outside Inn. B# 
sum to stop by and visit on# of Ban Luis Obispo's 
oldsst restaurants. In  joy the outdoor doek. Hava 
something oool to drink boforo lunoh or dlnnor.
1020 Railroad Ava. 
Aoross form tho t

M  as a at, i»?§ r, ■ ■ mm
1 Ag plans Royal presents
I ly L A V M C M lM A M  * £ * , » £  S fiS ft
(rogram* tM Mbool alK hw • m W « l
^ ‘ 2 w w " L prK ‘« L « i  oi
S S v E f f i H S S
Brown Mid




T h e  N a ja h e  Z z z
IgL
HANDMADE s h o e s  
SANDALS
M 4  C H O R R O  ST. SLO  
“ACROSS FR O M  T H E  M IS S IO N "  
W E D -S A T  18-5 *  M M  187
ALL SANDWICHES tt off 
DURING POLY ROYAL
O ur b M f Jwky to totally 
p—dusad by ua In  k a l  
LutoObtopo with only the
M r
v  • • *
f e
Cattaneo Bros. Inc. 
769 Caudill St. 
San Luis Obispo 
543-7188 543-4685
Open Saturday





We've Got Donuts 
Lots o f Donuts V  r C ’ JTl
; —  U  R U T  " ;r^
• 0 ,
We’re Baking O ur Own
•  • •
Cookies, Bran M uffins, 
Brownies and Cakes Too.
- J* ' ‘ r  VZi x 7 •
r '  ' ■ ‘ w . ' ' '
13 SANTA- ROSA ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO 
0P>N  24 NOUNS
a t  *  a *, i
i i • ■
•  . .
ARTCARVED'i naw fashion rings a rt vary dlffarant from traditional ooNsgs rings. 
Each laaunlqua,con!amporarydaalgn,andvafymuchyouroollaga.Whlchavarstyla! 
choostlnour Isrgs oollsction can 6s parsonafizsd by tha ouslom fsaturas you salad
Master C harg* or VIm .Decxjtit r*outr#<J
'ri  “  i  i
: - v * .
the most important
design changes 
for college rings 
in 25 years
BOOKSTORE
■ •t  v -
*  U l; V *  ^
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B f a^  J
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III tr MttoUl unJ vanity la tha ltcampua 1
H ((JSUC) tyatam to 1\A RIHHmI 1 1 hi iMisuaii I j) |||y| lddr#IM0 1
P«V M Apo* 2« *  a » ,w «
Original Mustang Stadium project is scaled doi
WE'VE COT A LOT TO OFFER;
The Beat S alad* 4  S an d w ich #* In Tow n  
H ap p y H o u r Six Daya a W eak  
O u td o o r P atio
1037 M O N TE R E Y 343-5131
Hey College Students Plan Your Future Now
T im  B o y er
A n  o k i n  f , u n i t y  m s l t i u r n n t  
r . n r v u H j  s t i n  I n i s  o b i s p o  K  
\ p o / y  r o y < i l  l o r  ? ( )  y o u r s
\  V s
O f  S A M  l U l b
ROAST PRIMS RIB, oompllmentary glaaa of wine 
TOP SIRLOIN S T IA K  (oholoe eaatern-fed b eef. .  the beat) 
SA KIO  HALIBUT S TIA K  AU ORATIN 
Q R ILLID  PORK OHOPS (oenter out), apple ring* 
SRAISKO SHORT RIBS OP B IB P , jardiniere 
V IA L  O UTLIT HUNGARIAN, eour oreem aauoe 
P ILLIT  OP PLO UNDIR, a delloate wine aeuoe 
ROAST L IQ  OP LAMS, dreeeing 4  mint jelly 
SA KIO  VIRQINIA HAM, ohampagne aauoe 
ROAST TOM TU R K IY , dreeeing 4 cranberry 
BABY S U P  U V IR , onion* aauteed In wine 
V IA L  P R IC A S S II, freeh garden vegetable*
'Hom emade Soup of the Day
'C h e f* green aalad, cherry tom atoe*
•Cnoloe among throe freeh vegetable* 
'Oholoe of potato
'Loaf of homobaked bread
fn'sh strawberry shortcake or pick your 
avorilc piece oi pie it’s all t ic>mr?rrvkio!
A  _. cm  net of n K tr r >h & r no
TNI DILAPIOATIO Meetang
•fie ie m  vney ee gvm ne e vvvi^ mv*
DELICATESSEN
NEW YORK STYLE 
Regular Specials
* Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
Lott and Bagels
Take out B eer/W ine
785 H1GUERA PHONE 544-4040
Looking for something Extra-Ordinary?
An eloquent, evooatlve, extraordlr accumulation
_____x ______  .  ..............................Jdy. Gathered
unique ehop at S7SQ Higuera. Next to Korto'a. Vlalt 
department. (Largeet on the Oentral Ooaat)
fine merohandlae for the mind and 
I lflt
10 H Mm*«M WMownl on i 
M  O* at tea raeittar »n*o wtta AW oar*.
4
Apal n  || 2t, I f  7t t*qi B7
Staff continues to come and go at Cal Poly
j m x  i m z E
r
(D a lly  phete By N N Y
M M
w j .  __ _ ■ u;
OHM 
24 HO UR!





The Wash arid Wear Panta That 
Have Been Around Blnoe the Gold 
Rueh Daya.. .’n a Korb'a Trading 
Poat Baaio for over three 
Generational
Get In to Denim Today 1 
A t Korb’a ....o f Courael
KO RB S
TR A D IN G  P O S T
870 H lguera
Pup Bf ApuR 28 4  29, 1171 MusTANq UtJky
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A Jacuzzi Dip before Dinner
i f u B I
... A-
ive the driving to us...
Social Activities
Fun In the 8un
V.-'*
*
We've tailored student 
living accommodations 
to fit your needs and 
your life style. Come 
in today and look us 
over. . .
F o o th ill Blvd.
RamonaM t i i d i
le t *  than a  mil* 
to campus
Tropkene
8/JO mils* to campus
Valencia
55 No. Broad St 
San L u is  O b is p o  . 
California, 93401 
Phone (805) 543-2300 Phonal
»&"v -  - 4 i
-—
=
Swim and Ralax adjacent to the Sauna
4/10 miles to campus
Enjoy Dining over Stenrier Creek
paclous Living
S U n n cr ® kn
1050 E. Foothill 
San Luis Obispo 
California, 03401 
Phone (805) 544-4540 Community Kltohen for 
your 8ppclal Desires
2»5J5W 5 2 W 5W & »S & & 2 ttS!S*lS2*S2:' t r ; A<t t w C 2w M w 5 3 'A'£ 2 '
V »1®
A m *  m  *  « ,  i » w
ASI and its identity
......... .
i. For your next visit. 
to San Luis Obispo 
Call TOLL FREE (800) BS4-2000 
Restaurant open 24 hours 
Salad bar and cocktails 
U.S. 101 and LosOsos Road 
Phone (805) 544-5500
___________
T ID  HANN 10PAUL CUNT It
d a m a q id  p a in t ??
NOW I t  TH« T IM I
PAINT Y O U * OAR
P rto o li 8tBroad I t
/ o
The ring of o lifetime
with o full lifetime g u a m n t e o
u semi precious mefal of silver 
und polodium  (o m em ber of *he 
i family) with the sam e 
wearability and  hardness 
os gold
An<1 n o w  t i f »n days only 
/on f < ii i ( ho< /■.* ■ ony sfyl* *
$ (
v|WiwJr
---- ---- ---- ---- ----  ----  ---- ---- ---- ---- ----  ----  ---- ---- ----
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adds faculty members
i s t a & t
Ik  tow n nr TO  GOt
Omlettei served
I 'd  u i4 i m m .
Caiafing for ipndal wants
, I I I  * » < • * * .  i t ) | Q w m k
in tha Foothill F la n  
m  Foothill SNd.
Your most oonvanlant art and drafting H o u rs : 3:30 a.m . to 3:30 p.m. M ,T ,W ,F ,t.





lom oUtioo of A l
IflUm, iOCOnuna 1
Aasoolsts D a ta  J. H asan  1
srsjM F





3  Mustangs 
qualify for 
Nationals
atJrl'np Hm  \tn-r* 
Dap*





^Rt'UlV.'*d)W? »' » ** 'W 1'
' \ •wi«t
_  rout Ml y iu i
Setbacks wort id* <M»0). '  " ™
Soccer record uncertain
- —i— -
AN MNIDINTIPIID MUSTAND IMm m r  a pMatf playora
Dana Tmd)■ • ^ ... •
f Poly finishes fourth ] Ca0ers tie Pomona .
J  for second In CCAA
_______« m  M t  oI o m m  p la y e r h id
a 44 e  «*iH m  •
a I
5 n " ? 5
(SCAA) Coach Brno Whooicr a
•tu rd  Low ii 
acnkr ocolcr
S£|ardwS
A l l y
SPORTS?
*  Gourmet Aco— ort—
, % ,!I«vM . -
tftifA e
6 & /t / t e t e  t ' j /HAVE FUN
v, •+. ^
V f ‘> ' ,\ VJ‘ * '->.J ■ di>'**VfT mfi «»»i
ACC)
a s
?.ua ; o * ; K r c i ^ i »
MITI uxioA oTow ort PIN * PINCH*
H • i AI ION 
>PTINO»mI 
4PLITI LINs i s r ............ m m
FOOTW EA R______
870 H l ju t f i  ™ In  The C rN K itfy  
Phono 641*3320 •'"was! K tMon • $ot 10 to 8; 8un 11 to 4: Thur to 9
P»V 114 A p r i l l t 2 f , m i MwTMq
WELCOME POLY ROYAL VISITORS 
WHILB IN SAN LUIS WHY NOT
T R E A T  YO U R  F E E T
Birkenstock.
“ Beet in the snndmnke fixitprTnrs,
Feet ip Birkensux:k fixitweur do the very 
some thinn* t  '
The Birkenstix-'k ftxnbcd is hunt and pressure 
sensitive, to mold to your foot, and become 
your footprint.
So walking in Birkenstock is a lot like walking 
bnrefixit in the sand, with one w ry convenient 
difference, »
You can walk in Birkenstock all year kmy.
Let your feet make 
a place for themselves.
Miller’s prediction is true for’77 team
Second year ooach 
"uotedMU lor oond c 
exhaustive r» , . 
oampalgn attar finlahln
) Uia 1177 . 
Millar proved a
i is i g
lira in tfACk And flaia in im  
allfornla Collajlata 
Athletic Association (CCAA)
•nd NCAA In hia tint year at
rfa eat a foal of a CCAA Poly had two Croat winners. ."T
vS S M S S , K s H S s B  W ater
, J n B s  S S 4^
1 for only thi You're going Ishaev 
In Muatang Cal Poly track in iwasr;ssHann champlonahlpa- During the 
•t placing ever for a Boland Jo«
‘ two 1976





Grapplers win fourth title* y  natr turit
Coaoh Vaughan H it* Tha Muatangi flaiahad q  
chcoek'a toam won Its fourth gutr dual season with a 17-7 J z8 U * t e  _____ x
year's tg - l l  upeet c 
CYdonaa but could 
am tha Iowa aquad.
Splkere finish in cellar
Altar (athu o il u a n>URM tar, Cal Poly', 
womaa aplkara nnlahed with an ovarall racord on 4-10
Tuna Into k c p r -f m , e i .3 tor 
up-to-date and live coverage of 
Poly Royal events.
KCPR-FM Is now In It's 10th year 
of broadcaetlng on the Cal Poly campus. 
Our studio and offices are located In 
room 201 of the Graphic Arts Building. 
W ith our 2,000 watts of power we 
cover the 8an Luis Obispo area with 
news, aports, public affairs, and 
music programs. . " . ,  - ■ ■
* •









Men's traditional Sfladium* rings 
end selected women's fashion rings 
ereenunueual buy etlse .es .lt you went teeSyouWnSng
tavinnt, now it  tho time to buv vour nnHana rtnoiu n t ! •  tffw Pfivw iw iwwy jw v  i n •
"VIKMFVED
you should know about. .
It lo ooitod tho N u o Im t  Propulsion Off loar 
Condldots • Col I sq lots Program (NUPOC-C) and 
M you qualify, you son asm aa much aa 9M 0 a 
month right through your sonlor yaar.
If aalaotad, you haws quaflflsd for an allta 
anglnaaring training program whtoh will load to 
unaqualad hands-on raaponalblllty, a 984,000 
salary In 4 yaws, and gllt-sdgad qualifications for 
Jobs In prtvata industry should you dsolds to 
laavatha NAVY latar.
For mora information, oall (oollaot atatlon-to- 
station) LT Tim Norrbom at 919-4994881 or sand 
your rasurns to N A V IL  O P PIC IP  PftO OPAM f 
4787 W llahlra ilv d , L A ., OA. 90010.
hat a largo oolloction of rings.





*nJoy lunch U the 
Interest U| U4ew, 
<h i  pstls e* t la 
Luis Obispo I
Lily o f  Franco Bras, 
Johns Kloss Gowns 
9  a groat selection  
o f  swimwoar
544-W IN E
Assorted N un •  B ttr  mid W ins M *k h if S upp liu
Candios 9 Stuffod Animals
mim .  u .  „ Wt HIOUIM IT,SSI » WT DAWMM #10 NITWOUK MAU
IAN kUII OSIMO, CA 93401
• HASLAM'S PANT SHACK
778 Higuers 541 07t
IN THE NETWORK 
Men A Junior Psnu A Tops i ‘
10% OFF TO ANY CAL POLY 
TUDENT SHOWING STUDENT 













FASHIONS T L O  MOTION/NETW 
778 Hlgucra, Sen Lula 
08401
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FOR THE FINEST DINING 





PHONE 5 2 8 *4 4 4 0
■ • r^w. - 1
. ■ ■
■f
I F V i
r * v  v ‘3
T
SUNDAY BRUNCH FEATURING PRIME RIB AND EGGS io-2pm
FOR THE FINEST IN STEAK AND PRIME RIB
r
905 Los Osos Valley Road
1
_________ t< •** ____u
rl l l l l i l l l l l l l w
ly M ELINDA LOO/ 
Dally mart W riter
52*28*
Restaurant
U H  OKI w w  Ml
Preparing for the Royal Feast 
w ware rooommoi 
CAMBRIA PI
Dr., Cambria; A
B E IJ A U R A N T  : I M  Em
wrnpmmn mended
» t Inn
Re nervations M  *
PAq«C2 _ A p id m ia t i ty
MII11P1 hOT S P Q T O M iW M M l
dk;' Chase
7 W A o  “Properties, In e .
W^lnT-' ... • • “
Ws wish to extend e cordiel
WELCOME
to
Cal Poly alumni, friends and parents.
We ere proud to serve county-wide from our tour offices. 
Let us help you.
-b ' ’ ‘ . i, ’
Judy C htat, Brokor
SAN LUIS OBISPO ATASCADERO
B 6 4 U tn h  641-3040 6736 E lC m ln o flea/ 466-3010
•A N L U IIO O IIR O ATASCADERO
Rita Hump 
Mark I  nayL U|da |aj||Ua ■ ifnwt
r i l - a n i  Jveiaoitnae
Mi i p  „  Dan •  lair 
M l M M  Rran Latttem
M H M  ' e ith a r Raaentfiel 
W  I R I  ta tty  Cava
M 4 * l i  I Jana tar jan tian
W M I l  JvPy Vaunp






o r o v b r  c i t y
t'1444 Oenevincent 441 m i
1411 Rlchprp Watch 484 0401
( I N  LouiaeCofnitack 444 1410
HOME OFFICE 
21 Sente Rose 643-4838
QROVERCITY 
Q02QrendAve 481-0900
tin ii And piiui
Famlllaa are weloome althotmh in the 
Inter hour* ( I  p.m. or a o iih e ro lt dancing  
for the* I t  plus group. B
U )U I1 A 'I PLACE: M4 H lfuere , IL O :
O n e le tta a  and pocket eandw lchea lust 
can t be beet hero. Chooee fro m  a variety 
J j I U t a p  and top it o ff with som e 
homemade pie or cooklea P rlcee average  
•bout M .7I end Louise'* ia open fo r break-
hut fo r the entertainment as well. En­
tertainment is featured every day but 
aindapTuumere range frpm  11.00 to  M00.
SS.BPwa s t r a w s  H I S S
ftgnwqMr
WELCOMES YOU TO
VIMA m ill M u a im 'lim  p r o m 'im il
I ' i m i  I i i i m  n l  Ntih' l l r l i u  W E H ll l I




SPECIALS!Ntttrti >H I IN ilHNl N * MhH *n 




fkmwa-al nwk rwMwa m rt h« toi.wirifafM. .I.h, nffMi «hM * '  / • •
awattwas IIimiiI L  im I  u m i 11*
TRETORN MEN’S 
BLUE CANVAS
MmM «( awful M iaaraf *i kwa Mwi A  ^  M l  
« * *  f i * w  iwwawa wwwm nfifwaw v  I  I  "  
k H a a w k M M M M a a w i  *  ■“
III miiHHif inMwfww •*•#■ * •
k wMm i iki www I wwwiihiw wfifw'i
ADIDAS 
SUPERSTAR II
fwa* an * iwfafiwfl.
TRETORN WOMEN'S 
BLUE CANVAS
%NNM< **nW . ff* Nf 1 N •  i  I  I  IiNll dill MIRl /W HmURHi JL
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 
IRREGULAR SHOES |
T W  *fc«Mw rw N M lN  ■ % * !  • 'm m rik  k h m k k t *  ih w( »#« n «
fttrm tm rr  * mW m f r v  »A r m m r  f u *  f m m t t t r r  m i  a*. n n M n n i
TKiKR TMiRKMM
l W Ww fnwn f i l ia l  
NwawW aw* w Nwwwra 11  mM
Ml I aMNMWf Hw ta M a»l»4 »• 'NwNmI
NIKE BLAZER  
WHITE IRREG




I«*aw>M*a aiwawawt nwM iwwwmiw 
•*aw wM* wl*aw Wfafaii » | kafcka f  _  _  _  _  «nnwi Maw "HMWM** . If (w* •  I  C B N
d.a fIMW X  U
HIKING BOOTS
Si>?A*!L:4Mrr IM VKTTA
# 0 1  M l IR  TR  M l 4r««# lb#**#
I  Naal m M a *i *1 * ifwaa I .*aw fcaaaaaal. Ml L I * R « L A N P »  >H I M, ffcaai Mf.
fan ih h m Im .  fcaaai *aaM. *M a *. afcwW, H m m K. fiwMkaaW wwal » f t r a  .(Marfa, M r r r  
MMMI M l i*a  fcrMMali m i  aaarMi M kA fa W N s  ISaiMM, < MMaa i w .  Rrawi*fc I W r r .  
Via WnkaMi, IrafaMM. Hm im . ISra lHa mmW I  m m m ,
a d k fc n *  PMR >»*
JW ' converse
■ w
Dancing with the wind
m m tom  *  t o  odm o l C m *  VUm, B im  ’to h m r n A to to m m ^ t * * - * ___ ■.
(biter, n, iuv^adthe kixfcc«f» oTths valley npnlnantal, the bmk ttaaton 
1,300 feet below, Hk 30 pouul la y  gtkfcr a.rinaicUl model Da d U h m ??k !£ ! 
—ted waLI^  in hto huh  m he welted for the dwl»t heend Dm«d B i b i ^
floon h a m to n ^ h k d  the ^ k ta rU  held him
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hpull is popular weekend activityor
u *
Aptf2942t,1f78 PAqiCf
Doug Jones is notCal Poly s
ApaR2K42*,1t7lPtqiC*
Poly Royal: A celebration not for adults only
Cal Poly’s newest dean JJ
Or. Ire re tt  Chandler w ill not be per- Chandler aeM the d r a lw M  a
in M l, enrollment 
itudtnt iff lift prc
WONDIRMINT ftlte this cMtfa eye* dertnp Petr ReyaL (DoMy pM e by
Royal Festivities get canned after the weekend
WELCOME TO POLY ROYAL
V  SAN LUI8 OBISPO ICE
\K m . MANUFACTURE 8ALE8
f a ^ t a  w e l  -N M  MODERNw a k i
A i i n a e i v  c*fnw P|MM *  Hi« U M rA N T  stran* • sm ui* ow
------------------------------- 1 DELIVERY TO ANY
ESTIMATION ■ STORES, LANES, AMUSEMENT RANKS, 
RESORTS, ETC. IN REfRMERATED TRUCKS
•LOCK ICI -  PARTY ICI -  DRY ICI
5 4 3 - 0 7 8 5
lUUTTAfcta











any shirt In stock
OFFER GOOD THROUGH MAY 7th. 
THE MEN8WEAR SECTION AT...
C L O T H E S
M ADO NNA ROAD PLAZA
a m auw
t S A R S
% u —  -
v  V W  V  i
Serving up the good life!
L » Remember good ’ole Poly days?
Those action packed years of learning, new adventures, fun and 
good friends. Don't leave the good life behind Just because you’ve 
left campus. Let the Cal P dy Alumni Association “serve up" new  
’ adventure and great fun while helping you maintain old friendships. 
Get Into the “swing” of things and join your Cal Poly Alumni Association. 
See the Cal Pdy Alumni Association P dy Royal display, alumni message 
center, and multi-media presentation “Cal Pdy: Yesterday-Today" In
University Union Room 2 1 9 .
CAL POLY ALUMNI AMOCUTlOlf
+y
*\
PupCS April 2S* 29, m a Mwtmc|Di
o l s t a
fin * dining. Dinner reser- 
vitlona raoommandad Open Fri­
day. April 21,11 am to 9 pm, Satur­
day and Sunday, April 29 and 30, 9 
to 9 pm. Located on-oampiia 
I near the Grand Avenue entranoe 
and eloee to the raaldant halls. Ma­
lax and let Cal Poly students serve 
you In thle delightful reetaurant with 
a breathtaking view of the olty.
ROOMS
Open for breakfast, lunoh and din­
ner. Looated southwest of I I  Corral 
Bookstore. Stop by and enjoy a 
oomplete meal served oafeterla style 
In the aotlve atmosphere ot oampus 
life. Friday and Saturday: Breakfast 
9 30 am to 9:30 am. Lunoh 10:30 am 
to 1:30 pm. Dinner 4:00 pm to 7:00 
pm. Sunday: Breakfast 10:00 am to 
12 noon Lunoh 12 noon to 3:00 pm. 
Dinner 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm.
Open Friday and Saturday, April 29 
and 29, 9 am to 6 pm. Looated In 
the heart Of oampus aorosa from the 
Physloel Education Building. Your 
order sets qulok hands to  motion 
preparing your meal w ithin minutes. 
You w ill enjoy your food In the lively 
dining room where breakfast Is 
served until 10:00 am and lunoh 
from 10:30 am to 6 pm. The widest 
variety of foods on oampus.
Open Friday, A pril 29, 11 am to 10 
pm and Saturday, April 29,10 am to 
9 pm. Looated In the MoPhee Uni­
versity Union Building aoroee from [ 
the Burger Bar and recreation room. 
Oome In, and travel baok to the I 
good old days' o f the roaring 20’s, 
loe cream sundaes, malts, shakes 
and oonoe filled  w ith famous Cal 
Poly loe cream—nostalgloally dell-1 
olous and different.
Open Friday and Saturday, April 29 
id 29 from  7:00 am to 9:00 pm, 
Looated on the firs t floor o f the 
Library and easily aooeesible from 
*11 lower oampue buildings. A great 
ileoe fo r a snack or meal. Vending
i f i S C n i n B I  M r V f  COTT9 9 , t § l ,  i n i C N I ,
soft drinks, fresh fru its, hamburgers
Ajtj4 im a m  A MleMiAieue h u m  k M M Am■no iTiwiWi ^ iTiicrowBVw ow n fiHtl
your food In. sooonds.
Open Friday and Saturday, April 29 
and 29, from 9 am to 2 pm. Looated 
across from the northwest oomer o( 
i l  Corral Bookstore. A tru ly  unique
AmsmI  eesuiriiA au n aalM A A  Sa IajU j___T o o a  w9ry\cm wnpmrmnom TTO ffl
a wide variety of hot and ooid dell 
sandwlohes, as well as salads and 
hearty stews as you dine In an out­
door atmosphere of trees and hang­
ing plants.
Individual studenta have different 
meal needs, and surveys show that 
etudents like to  have a oholoe of 
eating atmoepheree. Two economi­
cal meal plans are available—which 
o ffe r un ique  fle x ib ility  o f food 
ohoiooe, atmospheres and methods 
o f payment. Meal Plan Cards are 
honored at four eating areas on 
oampus.
FULL O ITAILS OF OUP MEAL 





Ypur Niutu Off-Campue Stationery Sto 
In Uni totally Square 1*4 Foothill Bird
M a il ( otnulate Lin* O f O raatina C ir d i  
k„ ■ ' • . On The Central Coaat
Poatora Oifta Puaaloa A lbu m  O om a  
Party Supplier And Patera
Wadding Inviutone Of Itffry^tyle 
Open Dally ‘til 4 p a  9pm  Thureday
HAVKS
HUMANIST
(jooJ food, catuaf Ji'nity j  cvnwrmhen
Featuring tho contra! Coaeti Plnoatialad 
Bar with oter Mkteme to chooee from.
•70  Hkguera Stroot 
San Luie Obiepo, Ca.
644-01IS
L ib rary  # •  ■ " • * M  1
r
1 . v\ jU B va ln o ta
taring/JrArfg, J
' I f l l fg *
T V * * 1
ta y n ia
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■ i n r 1 .1 ’ j iddltlonftl MAtlii
L U, 5 - ITTI . T T iA w T ,51r >, tarti^  i  T^  r
□T*ooo. * h m M
Pm*bD4 Aprt 21 4  2f,1f7>
A L 'S ^ f
SPRING FISHING TACKLE SALE
. .  f i£ £ U
OTHER NECESSARY FISHING EQUIPMENT 
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETE LINE OP 
AQUATIC ORIENTED SPORTING GOODS
IN'PISMO BIACH  




jm jt TIM  M E N  A N D  IT flM IN  W H O
C A L  - W E S T  I
■ PHOTOGRAPHY 1 
WAREHOUSE |
1897 ARCHER It. 





Aipfta PM Omsfla 
Audio I ni Im
-|*e* Ml AmitSI■ 
"TA* Say HMf w
M m Rm B MO
f l ir t  l i  BiMfiin • • •  *
(MIM M um PM
DMipn
D A Y -T IM B  PLACB
M i IS <1 
PM 14- M
PM* Oonyon
The Cm m oty welcomes you to Poly 
Royal and invitaa you to shop tad  dine at 
the Central Coasts’ moat unique 
shopping center.
rB liflM S M flB iH B "wt* W %, . .. ju i • »
STtHIfirnSL FREE PARKING ten Lull Obispo
$ \  | V\4>
' C r e a m e r y
e^y Rtmiew aMliMI "ety FI rPtiPH WRMi
SAT 14SS-1M 
SAT 1M0
BAT M -11 
SAT 14-IS 
SAT I I - 1S
sat i4-ira 
IM  S -t l





Porsche Audi VW  
by appointment
273 Pacific
I c O M E
M M 4 W . 1 T O












"U Om OwhnM" 
TrMMt PuN 
M »«t* *N  ' '
I PtSII MulVUHl 
Mm * In ti liMkH
Owner Jason
^ y in e S li^ t
Is A iffliM M tf l ly fUpvrkmi Ihtr 
C m tllo n  «rtf n il
M l ii la liA A if llA il H a m l S FH|SNPWTVI|| /▼vw s
L m im I i  
11.10 2 .0 0  
INmwr 
Opto A V I
7P i Mrwtl* Mt (latter of
NONIIII
H im
l U N M O N I M
t I C G M l
IN IN l i t  >
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alumni
CAUP Hwy 1
9 I9 -4 IM
9 I7 -4M I
Welcome Poly Royal Visitors
Play
M N ATU tE
GOLF





WJOEdiu Ro*d .  U> U k  OM»>. C>IUn M  IM01 • NI/M4-IIM
Got a dIm s  of the■ BB Bf B 'B ^P  B ^B m B B B f BBB
i i i i ^ m i { | i i N <C<rl11^
i atidadi iram *■-»-• <# a* iKio#ij  P W iy  I f o m  yS U T  I W | W 1 /
• P lanted th ro o fh th * i*N  "ClC" i 
vldM p ro p * mpoturt mm to Mg 
» Hot *ho« for cotPNn  flaah operation,
P vUrlVEnISfn iTIEiTIO FtWt^ rWl lU y^V El^ Wyw WOwl
rHm you'ra u **n*
MwniqP»q* Dt *  at, IfTA
1-11R M N r w n  Fumlahad Apartment#
. ' ' * w  ' ' t ' , : , »
New Thla Year *
•  month leaeee (for the IB R )
* Four Floor Fiona to Ohooee From
* lloatlo  Comont Between Floor#
* DouMo Studded Farty Walla
* low U tllltloa
* 7-mlnuta Walk lo  Oompua
* Haatad Swimming Fool 
•W e  Fey Hat Water
* Inatallmont Faymont FI an
* Cloaa to Santo Roaa Fork
---------  For theee aerlou# about achoolt at tidying
nZtZuni and quiet liv in g , Oem# on ever. We weleem# Ban LullOM^o, Caff, P0401 ,uo iilied  applleanta.
(•0B)M1*HM
T m n C o u l l  R e a l t y
m  mmmnv mtm, im l*  ow**, ca »Mat
I MAKB MINBY »
BUY A HOUSE 11 DON’T RBNTII
I'm  s Poly student too, b o  I understend your housing 
noods and problems.
Contact m t, to find out how you might Invest in a ' 
homo, instead o(  renting I
p l i p i c  I H P U T  P R




TO Y O TA
ftty fcyal wmabyandAe 
out ourlbyotnaaed eat diet 
la o d M a g M Ia f. W e'ioa  
1144 Hlfuaia In l «  Luia.
RvalduTalM ppaniniat 
M y  Royal ttda year, tuna In 









Amateur B adia  C lubn^fPiwwT n viv wfiia
MIT
ii t^ugget l i^eeRerBi 
AM In# Am  
AN M AfrMuMur*
• M  P #M
OgatguB Agem  
Cepipwe C/ueogg fer ctwnt 
OMn CM 
OMA**
Oelle gipgig PM 
DW NNaM M aff
IX H IB IT
AOM Duplay
A ( I n f  # M  D ttfU r
t o * *  Pu t "  O ur n t«M  «< NM A ilio n
Attribute* tfl 0  ON
A enaullura  in Am attaa C it a l iuwqr TvHrvv*v *rr nurNr rail r
yaaiarrtau Tnriou——", — uya* * eareruay r ueay
ON A M ** Olufe l*h tb H
I t f r A f i f  A frw u tiu r* th ru  In fM M rtn g
rr t^ i^ W^ t^ i
•iFAMtrta Fr*Nu*libfi Utraufh
Baeandine C u t  Pieaa at ika  Aatiaa
A a r  o m nm t
Pgpeel oem eneugtiofl Itu g m e n i Dis* 
MV BUM Bite*
m  i i f k u  a«aiAMurtanm rt^ m  u ra a n  a a ^ ra n ,
•ft at UrMrt 8bWMy 
tie e iric  Pipe OfgoR 
Tpg |tp g i Feting g i Amor leg
AH A Utetatete AM) "-v 
0A8A MiM Aft IMw
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D uly April i n  at, it7t
DON’T MISS
Department o f Ornamental Horticulture 
BXHIBITS AND SALB 




* Aaparagua f t r n i
* True f t r n i  • * Fancy and Rax begonia*
* R abb in  foot and Poly podium  * M erguarite  daiaiee
* Aaaorted H t r b i
* Annual hanging b a ik e t i
* Fuchsia hangim g baaketa
* Caladiuma




* Pour inch color pota
* Linera
Pa^i DJ
* M eriatem  in containera 
'  Strawberries
free bus transportation up the hill.
sdtEduU
•ROUP IXNIBIT
HeMry OK* Htuettane keek el Pom#
M g>nlu H n m a n n m in n  • * r w f  nwinfeipTiing re
tuneti it© Beam
M eneretty Omtetten teMeweMp w he t t« me w one w O ee D em pt 
iMemeHenei te a  Oenee O K * te a  Denem * Around m e W e r* 
in k  ItueeRW tree Student « *p ie y
note h e w n  M O M  S tueie Tout
kNRta* CKt Atphe tre e  MeeS p tee iu te  ,
i n  I tm ^ n l A ianc lic a lln n e a  In Sadw U i M  AndVV ItWtwTti n n o t  ti e e iiit i we in * o u y mirtve > etiu opn
MMtWttl
MgOeiam 
Mu D en e* 
Mu D ene*
Children • M ery Hour
One kite M kme"
The mete emu Meehine"
Ate Veu ee Healthy *• veu Thttar 
P^ astfvai q! Mmic 
atetn Peel tfeeent Mute
fSsteFsi Peiout sea Qiyh Btop m tha V^ liaamaas
NNM Pianntne ter the Future
of OP UyfttnAsis Oye^nasties tih im w i
ON O K*




teetaoat c k *
tM tln e rp y  C K *  
Mudmi Oemtn le t
rm n u n
ta u t wheel D ay* e e h *e
1AM Intwnmeni eme 
Cat Paly Aeon Cat O K * le M M  
iraa keeee* Wane 
I I I  a ko fe e re  kNe 
aoekm a up m e Uey*
■Out Teem'
U ine w e te  m la ta




aiOfl (M e  kewn 
a iee  *1 Norm  kewn 
a te * 10 Norm kewn 
ate* tatm nt 
e ie * io  I  kewn




0*0 M U - -
a*0 MON
Chumeen muete earner no union keOOy 
uun*
Ao M l
0 *o  Mkawn 
*1000-1100. 0 to 
0 *0  Mkawn 
laet Oe* ri 114 
la e i Oee e l 114
Oeeeer t ie *  t  tMOtaso 
0 *0  M l  kewn 
0 *o  Mkawn 
eoum i * i  m 
0 *a  M A .I I  
•  lipeeure 0 *0  M  
0*0 *  •  kewn
UU Bc n v m ii N ils  ObU  4  M tfw s y  
•M l M M  M i
you e a e
T O
o*o M Norm  kewn
J U N I O R S ! !
NBBD A SU M M BS JO B f
W H Y  W O iE I
If you a r t  a ju n io r m a jo ring  in  m ath, phyoica or | p |  
tho NAVY h o t o program  you ahoukl know about.
It 'la caUod tho N ucU ar Propulsion O fficw  Candidoto - 
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C) and i f  you qua lify , you eon a m  
aa much aa MS0 a m onth  r ig h t th rough your jun io r yoar 
•anioryaar.
H to  lac tad, you h o o t q u a lifie d  fo r aa a lita  engineering 
•raining program  w hich w il l load to  unoqualod handa-on 
responsibility, a 124.000 aalary in  4 yearn, and |U t-adgad 
qualificatibna fa t jo b *  in  prieate induatry ahauld you daaida la 
Waaa the NAVY la ta r.
Fat more in fo rm ation , ca ll (coUaat atation-ta-atatiao) IT  T im  
Harrbam at 21S-4ft»-U 2l o» Band your raauma to N A V B l 
OPFIC1R PROGRAMS 4727 W llah lre  B lvd .. I .A . ,  CA. P0010,
ELECT STAN R 06CNFICLD
BAN UUte O O IS P O  C O U N TY
AUDITO R  ~  CONTROLLER
' ' t C p *  
& £  '  ■
s a a a s 5 . s ^ K S S B
am returned io eeuoty gavaanaamt, Jain die (eletriag Cal 











879 HIOUERA St. 941
